
West Carroll Water District 
P 0 Box 45 

Carrollton, KY 41008 
(502) 732-7055 

Mr. Jeff Derouen, Executive Director 
Public Service Commission 
P.O. Box 615 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

iV 
AUG 2 8  2012 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

Re: West Carroll Water District PSC Application 

Dear Mr. Derouen: 

Enclosed please find the Application of the West Carroll Water District for an Order 

authorizing the District to issue securities pursuant to KRS 278.300. 

This Application requests approval for entering into an lnterlocal Agreement with the 

City of Carrollton/Carrollton Utilities for the purpose of obtaining a loan from Kentucky 

Infrastructure Authority for the purpose of replacing aging infrastructure, providing better 

water service to underserved customers, and providing water service to new customers. 

The Applicant, West Carroll County Water District (the “District”), files this Application 

pursuant to KRS 278.300, 807 KAR 5:001, and all other applicable laws and regulations, and 

requests that the Kentucky Public Service Commission (the “Commission”) enter an Order 

authorizing the District to enter into an Interlocal Agreement with the City of 

Carrollton/Carrollton Utilities for the purpose of obtaining a loan from the Kentucky 

Infrastructure Authority for a regional project that will improve their respective water systems. 

The District’s portion of the debt is estimated to be $472,013.00, paid to Carrollton Utilities 



over 30 years a t  an interest rate of 1.0%. In support, of this Application, and in compliance with 

the rules and regulations of the Commission, the District states as follows: 

807 KAR 5:OQl 

Section 8( 1) 

1) The mailing address of the District is as follows: 

West Carroll Water District 
P. 0. Box 45 
Carrollton, Kentucky 41008 

Section 8(3) 

2) The District was established in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 74 of 

the Kentucky Revised Statutes pursuant to an Order of the County Judge/Executive of Carroll 

County, which Order is on file in the County Court Order Books in the office of the Clerk of 

Carroll County, Kentucky. The District is now, and has been since its inception, regulated by the 

Commission, and all records and proceedings of the Commission with reference to the District 

are incorporated in this Application for reference. The District does not have any Articles of 

Incorporation due to the fact  that it is a statutory entity. 

KRS 278.300(2) 

3) The governing body of the District is i ts  Board of Commissioners which is a public 

body corporate, with power to make contracts in furtherance of i ts lawful and proper purpose 

as provided for in KRS 74.070 all applicable law and regulations. 

807 KAR 5:OOl 

Section ll(1) (a) 



4) A general description of the District’s water system property, together with a 

statement of the original cost, is contained in the District’s Annual Report for 2011 which is on 

file with the Commission. The Annual Report is incorporated herein by reference. 

Section l l ( a )  (b) 

5) The District proposes to borrow funds from the Kentucky infrastructure 

Authority (“KIA”) in cooperation with the City of Carrollton as described in the interlocal 

Agreement between said entities as stated in Exhibit “A”. In the estimated total $1,850,270 

principal amount of the KIA loan, approximately $472,013 will be loaned to the District for 

replacement of aging infrastructure, i.e. main water lines, extension of service to unserved 

customers, and improvement of water service to underserved customers. The KIA loan is for a 

term of 30 years and bears an annual interest rate of 1.0% and 0.25% administrative fee. The 

District’s total cost for this project is $868,097, terms of the loan include principal forgiveness 

of 35%, and the district will be using $92,250 of depreciation reserve funds to offset project 

costs as well. Therefore, the District’s principal portion of the total project will be 

approximately $472,013. 

Section ll(1) (c) 

6) The Sources and Uses of Funds to be obtained from the issuance of the KIA Loan 

are detailed as Exhibit B, which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. 

807 KAR 5:OOl 

Section ll(1) (d) 

7) The District will need to purchase additional land for expansion of one booster 

pump station and construction of a new booster pump station. 



8) ‘The financial schedules and information necessary for the Financial Exhibit 

required by 807 KAR 5:001, Section 6 and Section 11 (2) (a) are contained in the 2011 Annual 

Report which is on file with the Commission. The Annual report is incorporated herein by 

reference. 

Section l l ( 2 )  (c) 

9) Maps and plans of property to be acquired with these funds are attached in 

Ex h i b i t “C” . 

10) The detailed estimates by USOA account number are included on Exhibit “B”. 

11) The District hereby requests and moves for a deviation, pursuant to 807 KAR 

5:001, Section 14, from the requirements of 807 KAR 5:001, Section 6, which requires that the 

financial data filed with the Application be for a twelve (12) month period ending within ninety 

(90) days of the filing of the application. The District states that there has been no change that 

is material in nature in the financial condition or operation of the District since December 31, 

2011. The financial data filed with this Application is for the twelve (12) month period ending 

December 31, 2011. This is the most recent published financial data available. 

12) The District plans to submit an application for a rate increase to the Commission 

a t  a later date. 

Respectfully submitted by: 

West Carroll County Water District 

Vickie Edwacdb, Chairperson 
P 0 Box45 ‘ 
Carrollton, KY 41008 
(502) 732-7055 

Crawford & Baxter, P.S.C. 

kuth H. Baxter 
P.O. Box 353 
Carrollton, KY 41008 
(502) 732-6688 



EXHIBIT “Att 



WHEREAS, the City of Carrollton, ICeiituclcy, by and through Carrollton 

Utilities (“CU”), is a public utility that provides water to customers i r i  Carroll County, Kentucky; 

and, 

WHEREAS, tlie West Cairo11 Water District (“WCWD”) is organized under the 

provisions of ICRS Chapter 74, as a provider of water to customers within its service territory in 

both Carroll and Trimble Counties, and purchases water and services through CU for that 

purpose; and, 

WHEREAS, for the benefit of customers served by the City of Carrollton and 

West Carroll Water District improvements to their respective water systems are warranted; and, 

W E W A S ,  tlie City of Carrollton, Keiitucky, and WCWn are submitting a 

regioiial project for the improvement of tlieir respective water systems to the ICentucky 

Infrastructure Authority (KIA) (hereinafter “project”) that is eligible for the most favorable KIA 

terms; 

NOW THEBBIEFOm, it is hereby agreed between the City of Carrollton, 

Kentucky, liereinafter referred to as “City”, and the WCWD as follows: 

1. The City and WCWD shall proceed to apply for the regional project with 

funding tllrougli KIA, and shall cooperate to provide all inforiiiatioii required for said 

application; 

2. The construction of the project shall likely be divided into multiple contracts, 

with the City and the WCWD each deteriniiiiiig the nature and scope of the project as it affects 



their respective water system operations. Engineering for the project shall be handled by one 

engineering firm to be selected jointlv bY the City aiid the WCWD. 

3. To finance tlie project, tlie City shall be responsible to apply for aiid receive 

the KIA funding on a thii-ty (30) year amortization at tlie rate of 1% interest with at least a thii-ty 

percent (30%) principal forgiveness in an arnouiit estimated at $1,850,270.00. Funding obtained 

by the City shall be utilized to fund the project, with the funding being allocated between 

multiple coiistructioii contracts in accordance with actual expenses incurred for construction on 

each coiitract pro rata, with a similar percentage assigned to each entity for the cost of 

eiigineering services wliich cost is also to beiiig divided between them pro rata. The WCWD 

p p p p r o v a l  of tlie 

WCWD. If bids for the project result in a pro rata share for WCWD in excess of $868,097.25, 

WCWD may reduce the scope of project to achieve a pro rata share that is acceptable to the 

WCWD. Likewise, CU may reduce the scope of the project to achieve a pro rata share that is 

acceptable to CU. Nothing sliall restrict CU or WCWD from utilizing other fimding sources to 

meet shortfall in KIA fiinding or to reduce the KIA pro rata share. 

4. WCWD will pay to the City a semi-aimual payment for a period equal to the 

years of the debt iiicurred by the City to cover its proportionate share of tlie final debt service for 

its portion of tlie project with said payments to begin on the same year as the City is required to 

begin paying the debt following construction of the project. 

5. WCWD will retain sole authority to identify the nature and scope of its poi-tion 

of the project, and shall be allowed to reject any contract proposals, and/or resubmit the project 

for bid and/or restructure the project as it sees fit. 

6 .  The City will retain sole autliority to identify the nature and scope of its 



poi-tion of the prqject, aiid sliall be allowed to reject aiiy contract proposals, and/or resubmit the 

project for bid and/or restructure the project as it sees fit. 

7. Both parties acluiowledge that in the event either pai-ty withdraws from the 

project, then it uiiderstaiids that KIA may witlidraw its fiindiiig of the prqject; 

8. This Intergoverivnental Agreement is subject to tlie review aiid approval of 

tlie Kentucky Public Service Commission, aiid its approval of tlie project, WCWD’s application 

for iiidebtedness and for a proposed rate iiicrease necessary to pay WCWD’s proportionate share 

of the debt service obligated by the City, and a certificate of conveiiience and necessity to go 

forward with tlie project., 

9. Tlie City and WCWn agree to sign such documents as may be required to 

effectuate the ternis aiid conditions of this Agreement. 

10. In tlie event that funding froin KIA is not received on tlie rates a id  terms set 

forth Iierein, tlieii this Agreement will be rendered null and void. 

1 1. The parties liereto will iiot own any property jointly and no provisioii iieed be 

made for disposition of property ~ipori termiliatioil hereof. 

12. Tlie term of this agreeiiieiit is thirty years or until the indebtedness to the 

ICentucky Infrastructiire Authority is paid in &ill, whichever is sooner. 

DONE THIS THE 26t” DAY OF MARCH 2012. 

CITY OF CARROLLTON, KENTUCKY 

BECKY H! PYL,ES, CITY CL,ERIC-TREASTJRER 



WEST CARROLL WATER DISTRICT 

ATTEST: 

Secretary 
Approved by tlie Department for Local Government 

By: 

Date: 

Approved by the I<eiituclcy Public Service Co~nn~ission 

By: 

Date: 



EETING OF THE 

A regular meeting of the Coniniissioner of the West Carroll Water District, was 

held 011 Thursday, March 15, 2012, at 6:00 p.m., at the Carrollton [Jtilities office, 225 SIxtli 

Street, Carrollton, Kentucky. Commissioners present included: 

ViLUK &iLL\@-dS) ;i>nv;& Q i d -14 ,  

KWek LOVWS> Qd rJolm LLcfks , 

constituting a quorum. 

Upon Motion duly made and carried, 'following discussion aniong the Board 

members, the following resolutions were adopted unanimotisly: 

RESOLVED, that the West Carroll Water District ("District") sign 
the Interlocal Agreement ("Agreement") with tlie City of 
Carrollton, Kentucky, with the tei-rns contained therein, as 
reviewed by the District and to submit the signed Agreemerit to the 
Kentucky Public Service Commission (I'PSCI') with all necessary 
documentatiori on behalf of the District, for approval; and, 

RESOLVED FURTHER, that Chairperson, Vickie Edwards, is 
hereby authorized to execute and deliver tlie Interlocal Agreement, 
on behalf of the District, and such documents as may tie required 
by the PSC for its approval of said A, Ureement I 

There being no fLirtlier business, the meeting was adjourned. 

ATTEST: 



M a y .  7. 2012 1 0 : 2 8 A M  N o .  7826 P,  2 

Steven b, Beshear 
Governor 

1024 Capital Center Drive, Suite 340 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 

Phone (502) 573-2382 
Fax (502) 573-2939 

Toll Free (800) 346-5606 
www.dlg.ky gov 

Commissioner 

May 5,2012 

Hon. 6. Edward James 
James and Wells, P.S.C. 
5 16 Highland Ave. 
P.O. Box 373 
Carrolton, KY 41008 

RE: Interlocal Cooperation Agreement: LCA 12-023: City of CaiTollton, West Carroll County 
Water Dis tiict : hfiasti-u cture/Wa ter 

Dear Mr. James: 

The Department for Local Govenmient is iia receipt of your request for approval the 
above referenced Agreement. The Department cannot approve the Agreement, as the statutory 
authoiity to approve agreements where an entity other than a city, county, charter county, urban- 
county govemient, or sheriff is a party falls solely to the Office of the Attorney General, By 
copy of this correspondence, 1 am forwarding the Agreement to the Office of the Attorney 
General far consideration, If you have any questions or commei-rts, please contact me at (800) 
346-5606. 

(/ Staff Attorney 

Enclosures 

Cc: Hon. Ryan Halloran, Office of the Attorney General 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D 



EXHIBIT “B” 



Carroll County Fiscal Court Countywide Underserved Project 
WX #21041304 Cost Summarv Sheet 

Item Rescription 

WTP Uadates 
Leopold Filtration 
with Building Expansion 
Prime rotary fan press 
Plus extra money from KIA 

Total Cost 

$ 235,000.00 

$ 173,000.00 

WTP Updates -TOTAL $ 678,533.00 

$ ig5,oao.oo 

$ 75,533.00 

PSC Length of New Customers 

Sub-Total 
Construction Contingency 10% 
Engineering Prelim. & Design (Budget) 
Engineering Fees (Other, Budget) 
Construction Monitoring (Budget) 
Administrative Expenses 

Total Project Cost - Pre Bid 

$1,456,545 00 
$145,655 00 
$131,370.00 

$5,000.00 
$85,700 00 
$26,000.00 

$1,850,270.00 

Construction 
5 83,37 

CU Portion of Tot =$ $773,173.01 
$ 1,456,545 00 



EXHIBIT “C” 



PROPOSED 30' x 30' h\\l PUMP STA. SITE King's Ridge Booster 
Pump Station 

PROPOSED 6 
WATERLINE Layout 

8/ 16/20 1 2 

Scale: 1 inch = 200 feet 



PROPOSED 360 Sa. FT. 

- WMP STATION SITE Gilgal Booster 
Pump Station 

Layout 
8/16/2012 

Scale: I inch = I00 feet 


